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a. Existence and characteristics of the 
spider crab metapopulations
b. Modeling population dynamics and 
fisheries to incorporate metapopulation 
characteristics
c. Development of alternative management 
policies for sustainable fisheries
Methods and information sources
n Sampling with suction 
pumps:
Postlarval recruitment
Methods and information sources











Methods and information sources
n Ultrasonic telemetry and data storage tags:
Habitat use, movements and migratory behaviour






Methods and information sources
n Observations of fishing operations with gill-nets:
Spatial distribution and temporal dynamics in deep 
habitats
n Fishers’ ecological knowledge (FEK):
Habitat use, spatial distribution and temporal 
dynamics
Spatial scales involved
n Within local populations: 1s - 100s m
n Among juvenile local populations: 
100s - 1000s m
n Metapopulation (juvenile and adult 
local populations): 10s – 100s km
Individual behaviour
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Spatial distribution in local populations
Deep
Nm Nr Bast. Canide Channel
Bast. 6752 417 99.0% 0.5% 0.5%
Canide 1743 63 3.2% 87.3% 9.5%
Shallow% RECAPTURES
Nm = no. of juveniles marked















































Adult female migrating up 
to 95 m deep and returning 
to shallow waters
Nov Dec Apr
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n Recaptures from the fishery of adults in deep waters 
(scale of adult populations in mating habitats)
Dynamics of local populations
n Time series of abundance in local shallow-water 






















































































Dynamics of local populations
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n Characteristics of the juvenile segment of metapopulation
100 m













n Characteristics of the adult segment of metapopulation









































Distance from coastline (km)
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FISHERY
• Divers / Intertidal harvesters
• Gillnets / divers
• Gillnets
n Stage structure:
size, age, maturity and habitat
Yield- and egg-per-recruit analyses:
Results without MPAs
n Control of fishing 
mortality to 
maximize yield and 
egg production: 
HOW?
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Yield- and egg-per-recruit analyses:
Results with MPAs
n Lets allow fishing mortality to be an 
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n Regulations based in direct control of fishing effort are difficult
to implement
n MPAs are easier and cheaper to implement in coastal areas
n MPAs and minimum sizes are understood and well accepted
by fishers
RESULTS OF ANALYSES
n MPA performance is robust to uncertainties in Fs in open 
areas
n Performance of regulations based on MPAs is similar or higher
than others based in direct control of effort
n The best MPA designs should implement closures in most of 
the juvenile habitat in shallow waters
REGULATION IMPLICATIONS
n Direct efforts to implement MPAs and minimum landing sizes
n Do no invest too much effort trying to control fishing effort in 
areas open to the fishery
A new management policy is needed:
Community-based co-management 

















Knowledge sources Scientific Traditional
Scientific
Regulations • Inputs: gears, seasonal
closures, minimum sizes 
• Outputs: daily quotas per
vessel or fisher
• Inputs: minimum sizes, 
seasonal closures
• Outputs: daily quotas per 
vessel or fisher
• MPAs and rotations
Compliance systems
· Surveillance
· Punishments
State
Legal
Fishers organizations
Social (+ legal)
